
The first pound 
f you use will win 
kyour lasting 
B favor

Gleaned by theWay. Little, But Great. The Hats.
White Ribbon News.z /

Girls of bygone day» were hot*; 
Think pf it -the stupid flat»!
Style» ao simple end eo crude 
We have hurled to desuetude. 
Nowaday» upon their beada. 
Women carry featherbed», 
Football», flower peta, laundry bags 
Bale» of fe»ther» and of rag*. 
Helmet», pie plate», buttertube, 
Jungle growth» of tree» and »hrube, 
Dishpana, saucepan», jardinier», 
Sofa cushion i, flight» of stair». 
Basket» green and pink and brown, 
Right wide up and up*ide down, 
Pyramid* and Eiffel l'owors,
Garden plot» of gorgeo 
Bucket», barrel», hive» for Iwee, 
Boxe» meant for fruit or cheese; 
Drying framee with wire» and »l*t». 
Anything, in short, but lutte!

1 AT [AST, A CURE 
FOR RHEUMATISM

From one point of view. It is the 
little things that have made the great 
est ‘ Inventions. Until 1820, for in
stance, moat people were content to 
rub along with the tinder-box when 
they wanted f light.

Actually, the first lucifer matches 
were invented by Chancel in iSos.but 
were seldom need during their first 
fifteen years of existence.

There are people still living who 
can remember when atampa were care
fully cut out with eciaeora. It was 
not until a hunting man was in a 
burry one day that the perforation 
idea^feas hit upon. No knile or ecis 

sore being handy, he used his apnrs 
to cut out the stamp, by running the 
rowel along. Then be tore off the 
stamp—and saved future generations 
a considerable amount of trouble!

•Yea, Reginajd; I am yours.' ‘But 
will your mother'give her consent?'

•Oh, mother is too sensible to waste 
time opposing a summer engage
ment.'

She—I dreamed last night that you 
had bought me a bat for a present. 
He—Well, tbsfs the first dream of a 
hat you ever bad that didn't coat me

Woman"» Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor trattio and the tri- 

1 of Christ’» Gold

>1^

T

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive bind.

en Rule in custom

■fmlt-a-llws drill Ml" Sap Mrs. Bailer.
“I was a bclpleea cripple from Rhcu- 

matium for nearly a year. All down the 
right tide, the pain wa« dreadful and I 
1 ou Id not move for the agony. I we» 
treated by two ph/Giiane without help.

I eaw “Fruit-a-tives" advertised in 
"The Telegram” and decided to try 
them. After I had taken one box, I 

u much better.
When I had taken three boxes, I could 

une my arm and the pain wae almost gone.
After taking five boxes, I was entirely 

well again. The cure df my case by 
“I'mlt-a-tives” was indeed splendid 
because »11 the doctors failed to even 
relieve me. ‘‘Fruit-a-tives” cured me.

Mas. LIZZIB*BAXTER.

BAlien -A knot of White Fibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

Ornoxaa of WoLrvn.LE Union. 
President- Mr», J. W. Brown. 
l*t Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.

2nd Vicereaident—Mrs. Chambers, 
ilrd Vice President—Mrw R. V. Jonee. 
Cor. Heerotary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mre. Wm. Robinson.

n educate, or

Fw-1
A Word of Gratitude.

•In justice to humanity 1 «rant to toll 
I was a great aulteier from itching y 
hare found Dr. Cheer's Ointment the best treat, 
■sent obtainable.' writes Mr. Fred Hina, Bpsd" 
hageu. Ont 'll gives Instant relief and I can re
commend It to any suflerer from this dreadful

"mar z
HAWTQ8A HAftiP

WHEAT

pVRlTy rLOU^jfu* fl iwet»; turn m
Washington Herald—‘So yeur

Sbakespear Club is a great success? ' 
•Yea; we have accumulated enough 

fines for non-attendance te take us 
all to a musical comedy. '

Marker—Yon seem in a deep study. 
A penny for your thoughts, old man.

Bluftwood—Oh, I'm a rapid think
er and have 500 thoughts at once! 
Pas» me over a five spot.

SUPHRINTKNDSNTS. 
KvangoliMtie — Mrs. 0. Fitch 
Parlor Me ting*—Mr» L. Sloop 
Narcotic» — Mr». 0. Biehop.
1’roH* Work—Mi»» Margaret Bar»». 
Temperance in .Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) McKenna 
Mother»' Meoti

I 4Homr Place, Toronto, Dec. 15, -09.Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve 
for a bod stomach trouble, and »pen 
nearly five hundred dollar» for medicine 
and doctors’ fee», I purchased my wife 
one box of Chamberlain’» Stomach and 
Liver Tablet*, which did ber »o much 
good that »be continued to uae them and 
they have done ber more good than all of 
the medicine» I bought before.—Samuel 
Bovsr, Folaom, Iowa. This medicine i» 
for eale by all dealer*. Sample» free.

The terrible itching and amartif
unlent to certain akin disease», is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber- 
lain’» Salve. Price, 25 cents. Fur wale 
by all dealer».

Mrs.

>tlieModern Resideni 
Sale.

rings—Mr». Pr net wood. 
Lumbermen--Mr». J. Kumpton 
Flower*. Fruit and Delicaciu* Mr» 

L. Eaton.
■ Jutunilnilo Work—Mr*. B. ('. Davison. 

Scientific Tempm unco, ln.itruction in 
School* - Mr». M. Freeman,

Aldershot Work Mr*. L. Sleep, 
pTo assist in liana of Hope-Mrs. H

Remo.
meant by 'pull?' ’ i* 22 * 27 with ell and wn* built

' 'Puli' my son.’ answered the mao Ijot L""e !"llf fl,'ru *
of experienc . 'is personal friendship «"plum trass. ^pw/uw*/ 

skillfully managed so that it wfll pay mid 1 quinc trove. AfTtruitlfe 
dividende. ’ lie*r*

Children Cry
fOB FLETCHER'S-QwâîL?t^„'A

roller skating when you‘« learning,’ 
asked a hesitating young man of the 
instructor at a rink.

•The floor. ' answered the attendant 
witbjh smile.

She—You told me when 
married I should be absolute queen of 
your heart and home.

He— Yea, but whet I promised you 
should reign I didn't expect that you 
would atorm.

ilg. Sufficient raipborrle» for hfl
use. Also lS^roso hu»ne» Burn on p 
party 16 x 24 with room for 1 tom 
bay, I horse, m», efe. I'wo thirds

Questions For Voters.

Do we want bar loom»? If eo, why?
Who ol ue waul them, end for

in lime spent in them which could 
be belter spent claewheie? ,

I», money spent iu them whici. 
would do more good spent elsewberi?

1# thcie likely to be gambling in

I» any mouey worse than wasted in 
them?

Dj any lathers act bad examples 
.there for their boya!

Do your boys get good habit» there 
that will make them good 
habita that make them good —(ai — 
nothing men?

Are your wives, mothers end sia 
ter» made happier by having loafing 
and dunking places to tempt Ifieii 
husbands, sons and brothers to 
time and spend their money in drink 
log and loafing instead of being at 
home with their families?

Is the bar-room a good place to ed 
qcatc the young men, who 
the husbands ol our daughters?

If uo money was spent i 
would there not be more good trade 
end less had debts in buelneae, and 
more comfort in homes?

Would anybody be hurt by having 
those places shut up? If 80, who? 
And how would they bp hurt?

Would some men be better off to- 
day if they hod never been In a bar

'What'a the worst kind of advice 
you ever got?' A friend told me to 
use my own judgment,’ ■•-------—

rin hundreds
lives” hns given exactly the same satis
factory results because ‘,Fru^t-u-tiveB’, 
™ M,e greatest blood purifying medicine 
in the world. ”Fniit-a-tives” the famous 
fruitmlFlicinc regulates kidneys, liver, 
bovms and skin, ami prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rhenmat

••Frult-a-tivee" will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 50c. a liox, 6 for 
fa.50, or trial slr.e, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Fruit-s-tivee Limited,

prf«Don' ts For Mothers.

Don't expect the average nureemefd 
to give the intelligent attention you 
would yoursell give; bad ebe your 
brains she would not be a nursemaid.

Don’t fail to make your hay in these 
precious, respective days. The world 
lies beyond.

Don’t say, ‘Oh, do be quiet’ or 'Do 
A P sltsiill.' Remember that bones and 
VOQ- muscles roust develop. Make a place 

* to thedwaaes part, by the lor them to do so. This is yaur duty 
-» u*Z"ÏL2°!S‘ Don't I»-""'1 ■ !<■' to be «planted
f d i« your chrid.-Hom, H,„id.

Hay Veter. 26c. blower frr*.
or S«wSwii,*Bati*u*,6aATwwi«a

purchase price can remain on mort 
if doHired. Price $1800.

For further particulars apply to ,1 
R Christie or F. ,I. Porter,
»ger for McCalluins Ltd,

THAT Expert Plono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voireing Regulating end Rtpiirlfe. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired. 91

M. C. Collins®
I-, O. Box ,21. Wollville. NS £.

DUST EVERY DAY WITHAWFUL
BACKACHE mmmvKDU A. W. CHASE S 

CATARRH POWDER •During tl e days i f. gold fever In 
Ca ilornla,' said un old sea captain, 
oui ship was so crowded that you 

could Hardly get a place to s eep. '
'Captain.' said a man when we 

were three days out, •[ have just got 
to have some place to sleep,'

•Where have you been sie-ping?‘
I asked.

‘I have been sleeping on a sick 
man,'said the passenger, ‘but hes 
getting better now,'

First Man (boastfully)—I htven't 
taken a drop in a year.

Second M m—Kr—aeroplanist or 
prohibitioniat?

Mother—Ilnve you been a good boy 
in school tohy. Clarence?

Son-Yea, mother; 1 didn't get 
caught once.

Is*
Fee Beautifying

Choir,, Toblm 
Pkgoro Frrnnm

Upstairs and downstairs, in bedroom, sewing 
room, den, parlor, dining room and kitchen, there’s 
a big daily use for LIQUID VENEER. Simply 
moisten an ordinary cheesecloth duster and dust 
with It—that's all. Makes the furniture cheerful 
by removing dost, dirt, finger marks, stains and 
•watches and by ra»for/nj the original factory fin- 
lib, oil In tho eno tlmpla du,ting operation.

Unequalled for putting ■ tone on the ootddo of 
any piano, and for making and keeping hardwood

POPULAR HOME SIZES, 2So AND 60e
R* 1*1*81

T. X, HABVJJT.

Leslie R. Fairn,
N AKCHITEGT, 1When the language of business is 

applied to the practice* of politics, a» 
in this from Success Magazine, the 
effect may De instructive as well as 
startling:

Two negro men came to the out 
skirts of a crowd where a Senator was 
making a campaign sp-ech. Altei 
listening to the speech for about ten 
minutes, one ol them turned to hi* 
companion and asked, ‘Who am dal 
man, Sambo?’

•Ah don’t know what his name 
am.’ Sambo replied, ‘but he certainly 
dorecommen" himself mos’ highly."

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’g 
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—*1 sui 
fered two years with female dieordersS 

my health was very 
'A bad and I bad a 
I continual backache 
F which was simply 
K »wft»l. I could not 
g stand on my feet 

long enpùgb to cook 
» meal's victuals 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 

-and I would have 
such dragging sen- 

• sa U on» I could

I was completely run down. On ad
vice 1 took Lydia E. Plnkharo’s Vega- 
table Compound and Liver Pills and 
am enjoying good health. It Is now 
more than two years and I have not 
bad an ache or pain since I do all my

f&s&K&sâds»
1 think your medicine Is grand and I 
praise it to all my neighbors. If you 
think my testimony will help ol 
you may publish ft/'-Mra 0 
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kenti

Geraldine—Did you ask pa for my 
baud?

Gerald—Yes.
Geraldine—Well?
Gerald—I’m glad that your mother 

didn't commit bigamy; that's all.
Nothing Like it for Colds.
Mr» Holland Per 

•Or. Chase'» Sy

A YLEHFORD. N. H. Sewing Maohtnm 
Plano,
Hardwood Floor,
SHom and Plotod Wmo
Etc* Era, Etc

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofii l4)

Liveryxand Boarding 
Stable.

Sheffield, N.B .wrllee 
seed and Turpentine

cold» and thr-iat

rap of Llni
ha» cured my children and myself 
colde. We are never without it In 
There la nothing like It for 
trouble, and It i» ao loothing and pleasant to 
take, my children would drink » whole bottle II 
they were permitted.'

Rarely has a double meaning 
turned with more deadly effect upon 
so innocent perpetrator than In an 
advertisement lately appearing in a 
western newspaper.
•Wanted—A gentleman to undertake 
the eale of a patent medicine. Tbe 
advertiser guarantees it will be pro
fitably to tbe undertaker.'

V
n barrooms,Stylish Single ond Double 

Turnouts Furnished.
Teams meet all trains and boat», j

All kinds of trucking and ex|.ro*g» ' 
log attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal HoltfcS 

WOLPVILLB.

J -
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Start the New Home With a Piano.

with a very popular system of easy term* is attracting » good deal of at tun-

Happiest Oirl In Lincoln
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes. 'I had 

been ailing for some Lime with chronic 
conali|*tion and stomach trouble. I lie- 
van Uking Chamberlain's Htcniach and 
Liver Tablet* and in thre*. d»y» I was 
iblu to lie up and got butter right along. 
I am the proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
such a good medicine,' For sale by *11

Word hoo t
that the Duke of Connaught, 
next Governor General, will sail for 
Quebec on the (impress ol Britain 
on October 6th, arriving in Quebec 
probably on October nth. This is 
some three weeks later than had been 
originally plasncd. Tbe Govern
ment will arrange a fitting reception 
for His Royal Highness on his arri 
val at the Ancient Capital.

GAS ON THE STOMACHHe wrote: The month
Would some women and children 

be better led and better clothed?
Would some homes be happier?
Would anybody who in dead be 

alive to day?
Would saloon keepers themselves 

and their families be better, happier, 
or more usefdl fnsome f»lber business?

Do saloon keepers want ua to do 
good or to get our money?

Do you like the dictation of the 
bar-room in politics! -

Let us think of these

FOR SALE! Relieved at Once by Father 
Morriscy’s No. n Tablet*.

The Inst available BuiUthig
36Sir wm,;i

Many people And that no matter how 
carefully they watch tbeir diet and deny 
-UeiruwlvQs this, that or the other favorite 
,1iîehL.el111 ?fl“r evor>r mettl *** forms in 
the Htomaob sad everything seems to

od la Ottawa If yo Oall or wrire fur Informal inn.

N. H. PHINNÉY & CO., Ltd.T. R. WallaiOn the morning after the Charles 
ton earthquake a family was sitting 
half clad, shivering in the dawn.

•Oh, Anut Fannie, ' said the 
woman, 'there's • horrid big 
on your shoulder.’

'Leave it on, Aunt Fannie,' said 
tbe young woman's husband. You 
need all the covering you can get. ’

Bonifies causing (rest diseomfoH, this 
conduion makes it impossible to get the 
nil benefit from tbe food eaten, and tlie 

body 1» continually starving with a full 
«tomaoh.

Fiithor Morriscy's No. 11 Tablet* promp
tly relieve* this and other stomach disor
der», Loch Tablet hoe the power of digest
ing a pound arid threo-quarters of food, so 
that even though the stomach may be m a 
very bail or weakened condition one tablet 
taken after each meal will Insure proper 

, gas in tho

WOLFVI; LAWRENCBTOWN.
•udïîRf"' Wl"d'“"'1 Vxruiouthaslswf Stores at fsivriunretown,

FREEMAN’S NURSJfiRV 
WOLFVILLE.

questions,and 
vote ss we think la RIGHT, not ea 
those who only want our money wish 
us to vote.

THE

Coronation Gut flowers ond Pi 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets 
signs made up at slioi

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No 32.. Propris

digestion and prevent sourness 
stomach, pain or discomfort.

The case of Miss Maggie Leahy, of Wert 
Franklin Ont., is a sample of what Father 
Morriscy's No. 11 Tablets can do. Writing 
on Jan. 8th, 1910, shs says;

“ Your No. II Stomach Tablets suit my 
ease exactly as I am ever #0 much better 
since using them than I had been for tbs 
last seven years. I could hardly eat any
thing that would not turn eour on my sto
mach, or cause »m. My Doctor said ft woe 
Catarrh of the fltomneh. I had no pain, 

after eatipg. The first tablet I 
üof, and I am still conti-

:<J
Sad Results of License.

On the evening ol the day when the 
saloons were opened up at Falrbury, 
Illinois, after they liud been closed 
for s period of two >eats, the chief of 
police of that city was murdered by a 
youth who bad been born and raised 
in the town. Before committing the

Never leave home on a journey 
out s bottle of Chamberlain's Ovli

with-

lore and Diarrhoea Remedy. It i» »J. 
most certain to be needed and cannot be 
obtained when on board the 
steamships. For sale by all deal

GET...
THE GREAT PAGEANT

Of The

BRITISH EMPIRE 

Historical Souvenir
For

Canadians

;nnd Fun 
rt notire.

MlSASD'S LlNIMknr Co., LUIIT8D.
(Iswrs, I cured » valu»hie huniing dog Qf 

muugr with MINASD'S LINIMKNT «fier eev- 
erel veierlu.rlr* had treeied him without doing 
hint eny ptrasoent Job Printing

AT THIS OFFICE.

r„.
WILFRID GAONK,

Prop, of Grind Ciutrsl Motel, Drum mood Wile,
Girls in Denmark never experience 

tbe pleasure of receiving a diamond 
engagement ring. They are presented 
withe plain gold band, which is 
on the third finger of the left hand. 
On the wydding day tbe bridegroom 
changea the ring to tbe right third 
finger, which is the marriage finger 
in that country.

crime the young man had been drink but ga* 
ing in the saloone throughout the day. L^!?/,al,vel.me 
The chief of police, who became the if* ° UW 
victim of the crime, had already tsk 
cu thirteen drunken men from tbe 
newly opened saloons befoie he citar 
In contact with tbe whiskey crazed 
youth, This Isa striking argument 
against the license policy.

The Drink Evil in Moscow.

The consumption of liquor in the 
Government district ol Moscow last 
year reached tbe appalling figure of 
twenty-two liters of spirits for every 
man, woman, child and infant. When 
it is realized that even minute doses 
of alcohol are injurious (Kraepelin 
has proved that tbe effects of a liter ol 
beer are noticeable twenty four houra 
after drinking) one can Imagine whet 
this flood which the Russian autoers- 
cy is pouring over tbe Rues an people 
means in sickness, misery end decth 
within the empire,

you happen to eat a little too mueh 
for dinner, or something that does not 
agree with your Stomach, Just take a No. 
11 1 ablet and you will feel all right in aThe wealthy plumber stood o)f the 

deck of a big ocean liner watching e 
distant whale.

•There ebe blows! ' shouted a sailor 
In stentorian tones.

And tbe plumber wee silent and 
thoughtful.

•Ah,'he mused to himself after a 
lomg while, -what a dandy bill I 
could send In for stopping a leak like 
that!'

THE Ion or'D h"1 Ve he#n lrou,,,p', Indijpwt- 
ri»cy ■ lio. lF Tahiti# will soon put vour 

stomach into a healthy coiulii ion again, 
fit>e. a box at your dealer’s, or from Fa

ther Morriscv Medicine Clo., Ltd.,Canadian
Pictorial

For July

Nprain*
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s Un- 
imunt freely. It will remove the sore 
ness and quickly re tore the peit* to * 
healthy condition. For sale by all

careful treatment

*03

Building finish MOnVrKAL. QUt
deal- II Yon Hide Hers

or drive In a carriage, see t 
make a start thal the Trapping

harness
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly estis/avlory. 

We carry a full line of Harris

aSSsSKr

■k.
Do you wont your house 

wired for electric 
lights?

Do you wont anything In 
the electrical line?

Two little girls were out walking 
when they passed tbe big brick build 
iug ol an orphan asylum. 'That 
Minnie,'said Rosy, anxious to im 
part ber knowledge ro her younger 
sister, 'Is where tbe little orphans 
live. Mr. and Mrs, Orphan are both 
d#ad.'

CASTOR IA
Fe Infant, nnd OlUdrnn.

Tb Kid Ym Han Always Bought
adorns,

If you ere repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to us for prices on

Sheothlng, Flooring, Frames, Sashes, Doors» 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of building 6nlih.

will contain b splendid collection 

of fine
\ rk

ENGRAVINGS
of the Brilliant Scenes attending 
this Gorgeous Spectacle, reproduc
ed from Genuine Photographs.

Apply to. nnd get particulars from

O. E. PRESTWOOD
QA,t»,n,AU

Wm. ReFeminine Auditor (it the

bz„t
You Take No Risk.

HARNESS

ONLY -j g CENTS 

Order Now

ElectricBack or This Orrga.
We pay 1er all the medicine need 

during the trlal.if oor remedy lalle to
Wife of Leading Actor (Intently C0”Pl*t»1y relieve you ol conetlpa- 

watching tbe performance)—He won't tio0' We tek* *H the risk. You are 
put any more spirit In that while I've not obliged to ue In any way what- 
got my eye on him, madeo, let 
tell yon.

Children, dry
F0* FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
In one of the Phll.d.lphl, ,|men.

:«.r Behoofs llltl, Robert I. the 
bright boy' of the clem, .„d, ,1 
."•rim, tbe 'tetcber'B pet." When the 
*!?“,"* W, rehearsed in

who bee the leading pert doe. 
hie lore-maktngfn 1 time «ad fplrlt. 
lew meaner.

teas®S&fst
Ph

lui pire, In « recent number n
Brill.# Weekly, for . -le,gn.nl W ■
•hipping children. ’ who will lorn the fwMp.
h.bll ol going to church. h„. „t,«t 
cd very wide .ttentlon.nd died forth .11 deeeriptton.,

writer. I.v gre.t cmph.Bl, 01, the Inf PARRA "PHENIQUE
porUnce of getting children Into the * imrf«» ointment l-eperwl «,,,„ui,lly 
heblt of going to church. It I» found p''»""’""'' fur cUpimd k.n.l '

serT.tssrs.*

l»#wj 1BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Owing to the enormous demand, 
delivery can be guaranteed on ad
vance orders only.

Or at Rand’s Drug atom,

ever, if you accept our offer. Could 
anything be more lair to yon? Is 
there any resepn why you should bee 

e to put onr claims to a practical

911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

H. PINEO.i
axpmmr omoiAN. j

WOLPVILLB.You will wont o copy 
Your friends will

itat
teat

The most scientific, common sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are rated like candy. They ere very

Write if you wish an appointant 
________at your home or hla.wont o copy

We hive opened out Stock Supplie».Fred H.Send in your order to

EVERYTHING NEWaction, end particularly egrcble In 
every way. They do ant ce

flatulence, griping or 
cnce whatever. Renall 

are particularly good for 
n. aged and delicate peraon.. 
.eg. yon te try R,,„| 0rd«,. 

ilak. Too 6t.ee, roc. to

H. P. DAVIDSON
' Bo* 2««, Wolfville.

PAINTH

PAPER HAf •aFor Sale.nltSLIBLV.
--nTîTnÜrr:ntn A low8'
ill «ell famished.

B. O. Bleu,

to
3» .

« to notify the
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